Fifth Commandment

Unscramble the following words:

1. We must __________ all life.  pteresc
2. The fifth commandment forbids __________.  rudemr
3. You should not try to __________ someone.  uthr
4. By the fifth commandment, we are commanded to take proper care of our own spiritual and bodily well-being and that of our _________________.  righoenb
5. The fifth commandment forbids ___________.  deuiics
6. Have I used drugs that are ___________ to my body?  fumrhal
7. The fifth commandment obliges us to show love for our neighbor by respecting his person and not ________________ him in any way.  ngjiuirn
8. The fifth commandment forbids ___________.  athdre
9. We must not neglect our ________________ under the fifth commandment.  etalhh
10. The fifth commandment forbids _________________.  ureekdssnnn
11. Do I fail to __________ my neighbor?  evol
12. The fifth commandment forbids _________________.  hfgginti
13. We need to control our ___________ and temper.  egrna
14. The fifth commandment forbids _________________.  ngreeve
15. Have I ________________ with anyone?  duqleearr
Fifth Commandment

Answer Key:

(For younger students you can use a word bank).

1) respect
2) murder
3) hurt
4) neighbor
5) suicide
6) harmful
7) injuring
8) hatred
9) health
10) drunkenness
11) love
12) fighting
13) anger
14) revenge
15) quarreled